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The GCide !i the only paper tn Canada 
that ii absolutely owi ed and controlled 
by the organized farmer» I: is entirely 
independent, and not one dollar of point-
ra! ranitplintio — 1 __
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cal, capitalistic or Spec!adjjit*re§t money 
It. All ^inione expressed
•x e- m ia- . » W » V — . ... . _ i

la invested in ... .... ™.uiune eapressea
in The Guide are with the aim to make 
Canada a better country and to bring 
forward the day when • Epaial Rights to 
All and Special Privilege's to None'' shall 
prevail.

Subscriptions to any part of the British 
Empire, $1.00 per year; two year», $1 50- 
three year» $2 00; live year». 13.00; ten 
yea: s $5.00. in advance. Foreign sub
scriptions $1 50 per year in advance 
Single copies. 5 cents

Send money by express post offlee or 
bank money order We cannot accept 
responsibility for money sent loosely In 
a letter
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Grain Growers' Association, the Ssskatchewau Orsln Growersr Association, and the 
United Farmers of Alberts

The Guide Is designed to give uncolored news from the world of thought and 
action and honest opinion* thereon, with the object of siding our people to fôrm correct 
views upon economic, social and moral questions'’' so that tha growth of society may 
continually be in the direction of more equitable, kinder and wiser relations between 
Its members, resulting m the widest possible increase and diffusion of material pros
perity. intellectual development, right living, health and happiness

Published every Wednesday at Winnipeg. Canada Authorised b> the Postmaster 
General. Ottawa, Canada, for transmission as second class mall matter.
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W# believe, through csrsfel laenlrv. 
that every sdvertleemenl Is The Guide 
U signed by trustworthy persons. We 
will take It as a favor If any.of onr reed 
era will advise ns promptly Should they 
have reason to question the reliability ef 
any person or Arm who advertises In The 
Guide. We do not hnorlngly accept the 
advertisements of frauds, get rich quick 
schemes, donbtfnl investments, or eny- 
thing rises ad by us as undesirable.'1

We publish no free "boosters," and nU 
advertising matter la plainly marked as 
such.

Bales for claaelHad advertisements may 
be aeen on the claaalhed page. Dleplay 
ratea may b# had on eppllcatlotf.

Change of advertising eepy and new 
matter must reach ue seven daya In ad
vance ef iBebUcellen te enanre Insertion

BRYAN’S FIRST PEACE TREATY
Wiishinyton. I>.C., Aug. 7 Tin- fir-t 

nf flu- International peace treaties etn 
limit ing Secretary Bryan's plans was 
actually signed tmlav. It was between 
the \ nited States and Salvador, and 
soon will be -cut to the senate fur. rati 
fient i m. The terms of this convention 
are practically identical with the details 
of the International peace proposal-' 
submitted by Secretary Bryan to the 
nations of the world. Tweiitv six coun 
tries, including .most of the great pow 
ers. already have approved the plan in 
principle, and it is probable that tin- 
signing of other treaties will follow in 
ra| id succession. All will be drafted 
on the same general lines.

Selfishness can never be completely 
dethroned in the individual, or in socie
ty, until love has been completely en 
throned. It is at this point that the 
religions element enttjgs in- as essential 
to the realization of our social ideal.— 
I>r. -losiah Strong.

Conservatism is often nothing but 
mental or moral inertia, and measures 
one’s unwillingness to readjust his liv 
ing or his thinking to a new fact or a 
hew idea. Nr. .losiah Strong.

The C.P.R. and the West
Some Interesting Statistics and Comments by Oeorge Bury, 

Vice-President and General Manager

What remote and difficult of access 
we arc apt to overrate; what is really 
best for us lies always within our reach, 
though often overlooked.

In the course of his speech at the 
hanvjtivt given by the Regina Hoard of 
Traie, .Mr. Bury spoke in part as 
follows:

Less than a year-~ago the company 
-came in for some unkind criticism on 
its method of financing, but I feel that 
it will be admitted by the majority of 
the gentlemen present that the president 
of our company, Sir Thomas (i. Shu Ugh 
lossy, exercised great wisdom and fore 
sight in so arranging his financing that 
dtmng this period of tightness in the 
money market the usual program of the* 
road was not eurtaih-d. but rather 
greatly increased. To the business man
it is unnecessary to point out whaf .tliia...
mea ns <1 u ring the p resent yea r.

Policy of the Company
'Perhaps 1 might say a word-about the 

policy of our company. For some years 
past we have .been unable to spend the 
amount of money which, the president 

> set aside for betterment and extensions 
in the West d tie to a shortage « » f labor 

—am—material, rails phnctpiitty: Our p«T 
icy has been, first to enlarge and add 
new units to our main line terminals, 
all of which have liven greatly increased 
in capacity within tin* just nine years,

and to build as much double track as 
possible, ill order to take cure of present 
and prospective traffic tributary to <»ur 
present lines; next, to build branch 
lines into such parts of the country as 
arc well settled but remote from trails 
portnttoh facilities.

As the great economist, Adam Smith, 
expressed it, there are but four sources 
of wealth: the land, the forest, the sea 
ami the mines. We have some coal mines 
m Saskatchewan and timber resources 
in the northern part, but the future of- 
Saskatcliewan ami the future of the 

■cities in Szihkatf lu'XMin depends entirely 
on what the land is made to yield.

Canada Importa Too Much
The imports into Canada for the year 

ending March, lül.'t, amounted to ♦fi70#~ 
(MHi^MMi. withoipt «omiting coin ami l»ul 
lion, ami of this amount, the articles we 
import, raw material for which lies right 
at imr own door, amount t<» over ♦300, 
pou.oou .lust think of us importing 
si > teen aruin half million dollurtc.Lwxet-t-h— 
of fruit, only a small proportion of 
whirl» cannot be grown in this country. 
Imagine us importing three and a qunr 
ter million dollars’ worth of vegetables 
ami thirty three and a half million «bd

Irirs’ wqrth of wool and it* manufac 
lures, when we consider that tha sheep 
industry lend* itself particularly to the 
development of the West. A report 
published in 10It disclosed the fact that 
in ('iiiiada there were Ü,lOfyOhO hca<l of 
sheep, while in the United States there 
wen* 51,000,000, an«l in Australia 
000,000, and exen in Croat Britain .12, 
OOO.OOO, AI*o. just think that 11,000, 
000 bushels of flax were produced in 
Canada in ltMl, nil the straw of which 
was destroyed. This straw, properly 
manipulated, would liuxe produced 3 >o, 
ooo tons of commercially sninnible flax 
fibre, which, at Canadian prices, would 
have yielded something like ♦00,000,000. 
At the present lime Western Canada, 
with a population of two million people/ 
is importing a large proportion of its 
necessary food products from the United 
Slates, the Kast and elsewhere,__

Handling the Grain Crop

. At tIm* risk of striking at what has 
grown to he one of the traditions of the 
West, I would Tike to say a word as to 
the transportation of the grain crop. We 
have been trying to preach for some 
y««ars that it wits not in the interests of 
the country"!» general to attemjit to 
ftterkd triotu r g «■ a perça ni age of the 
Western crop in the three months inter 
veiling between the harvesting of the 
crop and the close of navigation. The 
Canadian 1‘uriflr. after all, ha* a larger 
invest merit in Western Canada than any

The “Dreadnoughts” of the Prairies!
The “Marshall” British “Colonial” Tractors

FOR PLOWING, THRESHING, HAULING, ROAD GRADING, ETC.

Built like a Battleship !

MADE IN TWO SIZES:
16 H.P. Draw Bar,
30-35 Brake H P.; and 
32 H.P. Draw Bar 
60-70 Brake H.P.

ECONOMICAL
DURABLE

RELIABLE

HAVE STOCKS OF TWO 
SIZES ON HAND

HAVE COMPLETE LINE OF 
REPAIR PARTS

The Illustration reprenents a .’12 H.P. Draw Bar 
and 00 70 Brake H.P. Clan* F Traitor, with 
two travelling speeds.

Runs like a Watch!

HAVE SKILLED MECHANI
CAL ENGINEERS FROM 

WORKS IN
GAINSBOROUGH. ENGLAND

CUSTOMERS MAY RELY ON 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 
CAREFUL ATTENTION

REFERENCES TO 
THOROUGHLY SATISFIED 

USERS

MANY TESTIMONIALS

The "MARSHALL" Engineering Specialties are known in 
every corner of the earth, and known to be Good, Sound, 
and above all, Reliable. Guaranteed to be of f inest Material 
and f3est Workmanship. Needs viry few Repairs.

The "MARSHALL" Works at Gainsborough, were estab
lished in 1848, and rtow employ over 5000 men. Works cover 
forty acres, and they have produced alzout 152,000 Engines, 
Boilers, I hreshing Machines, etc.

4-
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE WITH FULL DESCRIPTION AND DO IT NOW I

Marshall, Sons & Co. (Canada) Limited, Engineers, Saskatoon, Canada


